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But the Gospel is no philosophy. The truth of Christ is to be, verifled,
not by the critical initellect, but by the coinînon leart and consciousnoess

jof lnunanlity. Whlerever thoero is a, heart, tîat, throbs with the conimon
sensîbilities of our iiature-whleovor there is a soul capable of love, and
pity, and tonderness, anid truth-ticre is fit audience anid sufficient
attestation for the Gospel. The ]ispiuig 1)abe that staimors forth its
first prayer of woindering -tive aud love to the groat Fiatiier; the poor

tdaydabourer, whose intellect nover l'auges beyond the uarrow round of
bis daily touls ; the weak, worn sufferer, stretchied on the bcd of pain,
incapable of thie faintest approacli to consecuitive, thoughit or reasoning,
bcreft of almost overy other power but the power to love and pray-
these, as much, nay, more, than the most erudito asseinhîjes of highi and
p)hilosophie, constitute the anditors it dlaims. It is truc tîat, thje higli-
est nîinds may fitly occupy their ratiocinative powers ini the investigation
of the evidende, and the systoînatic study and developinctit of thoe truth.
But lot us never confouiid the gifts and acknowledgments nocessary for'
the theologian with t>hose of the believor. The pow'ers suffipient to pei-
ceive, and linow, and rclisli, are ovor to bce distiniguishied froin the

poweî's t1hat are iioeded iin order to theoriso. It niay imply niuch ini-
tellt'ctual poiwer to r1awv on1t and digest the thcory and Iaws of mnusic,
but iiuany iv'ho know îiothiizg, of the stubjeut thecoretically canl s'ilg and
ho dIclighitud by soiig. Aiid to mnako a mail relisli mnusic, at good car is
better tlian ah Vthe analytie poivens ini the i'orld. It nmay dornandc thei
iost subtie in)tellect to discuss rnetaphysically tlie theory anîd l-aws, of
boaut3', but no sucli powel's are ned(ed Vo gaze with deliglit on thîe
glory of the grass and the spiendour of the Ilowor. Iii investiga'incr
the problin of the foundations of iorals, nietaphysical îninds of le
rarest order liave beon e;nployed for ages; but Vo honour an unselfishi
or noble act, to )ei'ceive andi haVe bauosadselfi8lixnc5s, to appreciate
w'hat is pure anid lovely tud of good report, îîecds qualities )wlich no0
àkill can confer, anld yet whîicu iniay be, fouinç in the garret or hovel
whlerc, rude and uniletter-ed poverty dwolls. Anid SQ it is xot, the schiolar's
or the thecologian's acquirtunents, that, best quaiify for apprehoendinig and
appreciatiiig thie ûvidence of the truth as it is ini Jesus. Thlese niay be
inldispenlsable for the theoretical. an.ady-sis and developruenit of the truth,'
but the coinsciousnieFs of spiritual need, the yearniug after pardon and
roconciliation wvith God, the orphian instincts of the spirit towards its
lost Fa;thoer, tue conItrition,ý Mie hIumuhiity, tule neekZ trust and se&f-deVo-

tion Of al, awakeîîed andf carnlest s.?.l-these, are the qualities whichî,


